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4 7 Nuns Take
Vows at Mercy
(Continued from Page 1)-

Sister-Mary Anton Fama, Sister
Made Catherine Cain, Sister
Mary Luke Elman, Sister Mary
Bellarmine JRodenhouse, Sister
- ?l|ary Nora Shirley, sister Mary
Bernadette Mertson, S i s t e r
Marie Cecile Sentiff, Sister
Mary John Baptist Norton.

v

Sister Mary l a m s , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G.
Beckman,«St. Rita's, West WeBster.

Sister Mary Simon Kaufman,
Sister Mary Stephen Schur, Sister Kathleen Mary O'Conneil,
Sister Mary Coronata Marinaro,
Sister James Mary Kenrick, Sister Mary Jeannine Cannan, Sis|er Mary Lourdes Vigna, Sister
Mary Camillus Wilcox.

Sister Mary ClotUde, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emildo A.
Paganelli, SS. Peter and Paul
Elmira.
Sister Mary Rosloa, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William G.
O'Brien, St Patrick's, Victor.

The sisters renewing their
vows for a two-year period are:

Sister Mary Clarice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hummel, St. Ambrose, Rochester.

Six of the twelve young nuns who took their first yirys M Che leir% imfBer
are shown in the Motherhouse ehapel — Sisters Agatha; Sebastian, James,
Clarice, Celestine and Leonarda.

Sister Mary Celestine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce F.
Norton, St. John the Evangelist,
Clyde.

\

individually at C o m m u n i o n
Sister Mary Leonard*, daugh- time. They vowed poverty, chaster of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas tity, and obedience, as well as
Hughes, St. Louis, Pittsford. service to the poor, sick, and
Father Valente presided at ignorant, and made a promise
two other Sisters of Mercy pro- of perseverance as a Sister of
fession ceremonies within the Mercy. The Sisters of Mercy
require that religious have a
week.
temporary period of vows lastSeventeen sisters r e n e w e d ing five years before taking
their vows for a two-year period them for life. Rev. James W.
at Mass Saturday, August 14, Embser, C.S.B., conducted a
and 18 made profession of vows three-day retreat for the finally
professed group last weekend
for life, Monday, August 16.

who were renewing their vows ices; Sister Mary Bonaventure,
have b y experience a greater mistress of the sisters under
realization of their commit- three-year vows; and Mother
ments. He congratulated them Mary G-ahriel, mistress of the
and their parents, as well as temporary professed under twoall the Sisters of Mercy who year vo-ws.
have i n any way influenced
them, especially their convent The sisters taking vows for
superiors: Sister Mary Noreen, life are:
mistress of postulants; Mother Sister Mary Padraic Holahan,
Mary Eymard, mistress of nov- Sister Mary Michael Lappetito,

Sister Mary Alacoque Sullivan, Sister Mary Lucy Walawender, Sister Anne Marie
Mathis, Sister Clare Marie Deegan, Sister Mary Corrnac Flynn,
Sister Charles Marie Brady, Sister Mary Georgia Seibold, Sister Mary Janice Morgan, Sister
Jean Marie Kearse.
Sister Mary Jogues Hapeman,
Sister Mary LaSalette Ambrose,
Sister M a r y Marcel l i n u s
Schwenzer, Sister Paul Marie
Madigan, Sister Mary Sara Phillips, Sister Mary Simeon Barker, Sister Mary Thomas More
McGrath, Sister Mary Stephanie
Wesley.

In all three ceremonies the Father Valente pointed out
sisters pronounced their vows in his sermon that those sisters

Four Nuns to Launch
Mission in Chile
(Continued from Page I)
ments for them to matriculate
in the Chilean language school
where they will take further
courses in Spanish. They will
also attend the archdiocesan
Catechetical school to learn the
best methods of approach in
presenting to these neglected
people "the word of God."

cipal and superior at St. Mary's,
Bath.

Sister Mary Canisius, daughter of Mrs. Francis Spellecy and
the late Francis Spellecy of Horneli, has been teaching 8th
grade at St Helen's school,
Gates, for the past three years.
Prior to that Sister taugttTat
St. Charles Borromeo school,
Greece. She was a member of
"Our one aim," states Mother St Ann's Rarish, Hornell.
Mary Bride, "is to reach the S i s t e r Mary Joan Is the
heart of these poor people
through love and kindness and d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs.
Mercy nuns who renewed their vows are shown in thli photo.
thereby bring them to the heart Jerome Korn of 412 Raines
Park,
members
of
Sacred
Heart
of Christ. By first teaching the
women and children the fund*-, Cathedral parish. Sister taught
mentals of hygienic living even at St Thomas the Apostle
in their poverty, and by thus school in Rochester and during
uplifting them, the Sisters will the past three years she has
be reverting to the work of onr been teaching at Our Lady of
Florida, Uruguay — (NC) — tlnent, has experienced a wave .the difficulties by falling to
beloved foundress, Mother Mc- Lourdes, in Elmira.
Auley, as she launched her first S i s t e r Mary dePorres, the Bishop LTmberto Tonna of Flor- of strikes, Increasing unemploy- agree on measures to alleviate
missionary group to work with daughter of Mrs. Theresa Nel- ida lias called on Uruguay's merit and rising inflation. A the economic crisis,
the poor and unfortunate in the son of 282 Marion Street, also Catholics to take part Nov. 1 4 drought lias greatly reduced ex- „ ,,_ . . „
„ „ "
slums of Dublin. We think it is from St John the Evangelist In a national pilgrimage to trie porta of meat and' wheat, Uru-It A 'People^ Congress" called
rather significant that two Irish parish, has been stationed in shrine of Our Lady hero t o guay's retain sources of foreign."? the-communists, who domi
Orders, the' Columhan Fathers St, Helen's convent for the lasi pray to nor for protection "dur- exchange. Members of the nine- nate most o f Uruguay's labor
and the Sisters of Mercy, should two years. Prior to this she had ing the special difficulties man executive council, split be- unions. Is apparently going to
be held in Cbo near future folbe working together In this been assigned to S t Cecelia's through which our country Is
tween thte opposing Bjancgjnjd, Jawing ^number «f^-postpone?
comparatively new South Amer- and SI Andmw's in. RoehfisieA P assi!,g -'*
Colorado* parties, nave added tolments.
• «
ican parish."
and St Michael's, Newark.
In recent months this South
In a communication to Moth Before entering religious life American nation, once ono o f
er Mary Bride, Father O'Boyle Sisteg,' J%rjf£ JEcrr*H&,/Sitter the most stable on the con%*<>».
states that the people are *nxl- Mary^oaa*-iTO»S"l^er;'-*lury • d*»
ous to get the. construction of Porte* graduated from- Our
the convent for the Sisters Lady of Mercy High' School;
"going as soon as 'possible, as Sister Mary' Canisius graduated
things move more slowly down from Hornell High School. They
here than they do In the States." all received their college trainIn the event tho San Luis Con ing at Catherine McAuley Colvent is not completed on thelege and Nazareth College.
Bay Sbore. N, V. — (NC) —
Sisters' arrival, arrangements
have been made for them to At thesg departure ceremony Frank Duff, founder of tho Lelive with the Marylcnoll Sisters Rev. John F. Duffy, diocesan di gion of Mary, has won the 1955
at San Albert convent, the rector of the Propagation of the Pius XII Marian Award - of the THE HOLlf FATMIR'B MltsHON AID TO THI O K I I M T A L CMORCH
Faith Society will lead the Montfort Fathers' Consecration
neighboring parish.
Itinerarlum, the prayer invok- Center here.
Father James Weckesser, a ing God's blessing when startDuff will receive the award a t
M a r y k n o l l missionary from ing on a journey. Bishop KearHigh In. the hills 18 miles-south of Trlchur In
Rochester, Is pastor of this ney will bless and bestow the Legion of Mary headquarters i n
southern India. Catholics hear Mast at tna risk
parish.
missionary crosses on the Sis- Dublin, Ireland, where h e
of their lives. "I worry especially about the
founded the organization im
ters and deliver the sermon.
children," Father Anthony Chereath says. "If
The four Sisters selected
September, 1021. He will also
the roof on this church collapses, they will be
from the over 60 volunteers of Solemn Benediction, given by be • named the first honorary
YOU killed or maimed for life." . . . Vet Sundsy after
the Sisters of Mercy to begin Bishop Casey, will follow the member of tho Company o f
CAN Sunday in Kana-ka-maln the old church vibrate*
this mission venture have been sermon.
Mary (the Montfort Fathers)
associated with Catholic educaCOUNT with the hymns and prayers of penniless people
for his efforts in promoting the
tion in the Rochester diocese Assisting at the rite will be teachings of S t Louis de MontON desperately in need of God. You'll never forget
as teachers and administrators. Honsignors Leo Schwab, and fort
TWEIR the fervor of the children. . . . Like to help?
They are professionally quali- Patrick J. Flynn and Fathers
PRAYERS Since Father Anthony and his people will- do all
the work themselves, they need only $1,925
fied to begin the work of their John P. CMalley, William Spel- Presenting tho award will b e
(for lumber, nails, cement, etc.). The little
new assignment Their language lecy, brother of Sister Mary Father FTancis Tomal, S.M.M..
church, restored and enlarged, will be a wonderaptitude ranks high according Canisius, and Anthony Valente. director of the Consecration
ful memorial to your loved ones. . . . Write Kanato all their screening tests.
Center and of Montfort publics
Very
Rev.
Daniel
Boland,
proka-mala in the coupon below, arid send tomeSince their assignment to the
tlons.
It
will
he
his
last
official
thing at least ($100, $75. .$50, $25, $lO. $3, * 1 )
South American mission on vincial and director of the Co- act in that capacity before h e
March 25, they have been doing lumhan missions in North and leaves ,to become director of the
right now. People who risk their lives to hear
South
America,
will
be
present
refresher work in Spanish,
Mass will pray for you always.
Montfort
F
a
t
h
e
r
s'
proposed
in the sanctuary. He will come Queen of All Hearts shrine i n
Sister Mary Terrance, su- from St Columbans, Nebraska, Eastport, L.I.
perior of the group, is the for the ceremony.
They say a leaky faucet can waste up to 24
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tfie Sisters of Mercy choir of
gallons of water a day. In the Holy Land (where
DeVoldre of 49 Woodstock 150 voices, under the direction
women still carry tins of water on their heads)
Education Conference
Road, Rochester. They are mem- of Sister Mary Majeila, will sing
LEAKY that's 24 trips to the village well. . . . Your
bers of St John the Evangelist the departure ceremonial hymns l^eopoldivllle — (NC)—School
FAUCETS pocket or purse can be a leaky faucet too. Why
parish. Sister has taught in S t and Benediction music. Francis officials from 35 African counnot "piggy bank" your pennies, tilckels, dimes,
Patrick's and Our Lady of Pilecki, organist at the Sacred tries, and observers f r o m
each night—and send them to us once a month
Lourdes, Elmira, and St. An-Heart Cathedral, will be at the UNESCO, will attend the Panas a "Stringless Gift"? The Holy Father will
drew's, Rochester, and Our Lady console.
A f r i c a n Catholic Education
use them where they're needed mott.
of Mercy, Greece, elementary
Conference here (Aug. 16-22>
schools. She was superior of the A reception will follow the organized by the International
Greece schooL For the past ceremony in the administration Catholic Education Office for
HUNGRY The haunting eyes of hungry children follow you
Africa and Madagascar.
three years, she has been prin-hall of the Cathedral rectory.

Uruguay Urged Seek Mary's Help
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THEY
RISK T H E I R
LIVES

Frank Duff

Wins Award

CHILDREN
IN
THE
HOLY LAND

in the Holy Land. "We are refugees," they say.
"We can become grownups you'll be proud of."
. . . $500 will provide a three-room home for a
refugee family; $50, a sewing-machine for a
girls' school; $10 feeds a family for a month.
Please help.
n

WORLD
ON
A
SHOESTRING

with many spiritual remembrances in the prayers and Masses
• of our S.V.D. Catholic Missionaries throughout the world.

•
•

$2—Buys a blanket for an infant.
$3—One week's care for an orphan in
Bethlehem.
D $5—New shoes for a Sister in India.
• $10—Feeds a Palestine refugee family.
• $40— Buys a chalice for a mission church.
• $75—Gives a medical kit to a mission Sister.

Invest your money through our

LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT
•
•
•

QAN A N N U I T Y )
Never failed an interest obligation.

Dear

ENCLOSED PLEASE FINO $

Monsignor Ryan:
FOR—

High interest rates depend upon your age —checks are
mailed every month for life.
Your good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood.

Please

NAME_

return coupon
wfth your
offering

STREET.
CITY

Information Wd ia
strict confidence.
WHITE

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract latest ?___

Name
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=
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-ZIP CODE

CJ
THf

•— Age-

CATHOLIC NEAR 1A«T W I L F A R I

ASSOCIATION

!AR E A S T
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FRANCIS CARDINAL sreLLajAM, President
MSQft JOSEPH T. RYAN, National Secretary
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S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES
316 N . M I C H I G A N

i&i^gjfiili

:

.STATE.

Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE.Assoc

330 Madison Avenue'New York, N.Y. 1O017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840
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